The formation of melanin in vertebrate skin has been the subject of controversy since Bloch found that black pigment was formed in melanocytes when human skin was incubated with dopa (dihydroxyphenylalanine). No such pigment was formed when the skin was incubated with tyrosine or epinephrine. (1) In view of subsequent observations that extracts of human and mouse melanomas can oxidize tyrosine as well as dopa, Lerner recommended that the single term tyrosinase be used to describe the enzyme responsible for catalyzing the oxidation of tyrosine and dopa. (2) The demonstration of tyrosine conversion to melanin by mammalian skin required special effort. It was not until 1950 that Fitzpatrick et al. irradiated human volunteers with ultraviolet light for 8 days and found that slices of skin incubated in tyrosine became dark. Microscopically, dark granules were found in the cytoplasm of the cell body and dendritic processes of the melanocytes. The interpretation of these observations was that tyrosinase does exist in human epidermis but in an inactive or partially inhibited state. (3) Several years ago in experiments designed to study the induction of frog skin tyrosinase by melanocyte-stimulating hormone, proteolytic enzymes were found to activate epidermal tyrosinase of Rana pipiens. The nature of the activation suggested a proenzyme-enzyme conversion. (4) The inactive tyrosinase has been purified and compared with active tyrosinase produced by chymotrypsin proteolysis. In this report, we conclude that the inactive tyrosinase is a true proenzyme and that activation consists of the proteolytic cleavage of a low molecular weight peptide probably from the N-terminal portion of the molecule.
INTRODUCTION
The formation of melanin in vertebrate skin has been the subject of controversy since Bloch found that black pigment was formed in melanocytes when human skin was incubated with dopa (dihydroxyphenylalanine). No such pigment was formed when the skin was incubated with tyrosine or epinephrine. (1) In view of subsequent observations that extracts of human and mouse melanomas can oxidize tyrosine as well as dopa, Lerner recommended that the single term tyrosinase be used to describe the enzyme responsible for catalyzing the oxidation of tyrosine and dopa. ( 2) The demonstration of tyrosine conversion to melanin by mammalian skin required special effort. It was not until 1950 that Fitzpatrick et al. irradiated human volunteers with ultraviolet light for 8 days and found that slices of skin incubated in tyrosine became dark. Microscopically, dark granules were found in the cytoplasm of the cell body and dendritic processes of the melanocytes. The interpretation of these observations was that tyrosinase does exist in human epidermis but in an inactive or partially inhibited state. (3) Several years ago in experiments designed to study the induction of frog skin tyrosinase by melanocyte-stimulating hormone, proteolytic enzymes were found to activate epidermal tyrosinase of Rana pipiens. The nature of the activation suggested a proenzyme-enzyme conversion. (4) The inactive tyrosinase has been purified and compared with active tyrosinase produced by chymotrypsin proteolysis. In this report, we conclude that the inactive tyrosinase is a true proenzyme and that activation consists of the proteolytic cleavage of a low molecular weight peptide probably from the N-terminal portion of the molecule.
The active enzyme possesses both tyrosinase and dopa oxidase functions that remain in constant relationship throughout purification. No evidence for participation of peroxidase could be found in the oxidation of either tyrosine or dopa.
zymic activity was defined as 1 /Amole of dopa-chrome produced per minute. The proenzyme was activated by adding lOx of chymotrypsin 5 mg/ml to the enzyme contained in the assay cuvette, incubating 3 min at 250C, and stopping the reaction by addition of 20x of soybean trypsin inhibitor 20 mg/ml. Active enzyme was prepared in quantity by adding to purified proenzyme 2% chymotrypsin by weight and incubating at 370 until maximum activity developed. Proteolysis was stopped, if necessary, by addition of soybean trypsin inhibitor, N-tosylphenylalanyl chloromethylketone, or diisopropylfluorophosphate.
Amino acid analysis. Amino acid analyses were performed by Dr. William Konigsberg on 0.2 mg samples of pure proenzyme hydrolyzed in 6 N HCI for 24 and 48 hr in evacuated tubes.
Protein measurement. Routine determinations of proenzyme protein were performed spectrophotometrically using an extinction coefficient C280lo = 15.0 cm-l, estimated from the amino acid analysis of the material. The method of Lowry et al. (8) was used on samples too turbid to permit such analysis. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Acrylamide and N,N'-bisacrylamide were purified before use by recrystallization. Polypeptide molecular weights were determined by the SDS gel procedure of Weber and Osborn (9) . Protyrosinase and tyrosinase were studied on acrylamide gels containing 9.8% acrylamide and 0.17% bisacrylamide; while the small peptide produced by activation was electrophoresed on a gel consisting of 14.2% acrylamide and 0.77% bisacrylamide.
Analytical PAGE of the intact enzyme was performed in a continuous gel system of 4.8% acrylamide and 0.25% bisacrylamide. The running buffer was 0.025 M bis-tris acetate, pH 6.0. Samples were applied in a 20-fold dilution of this medium. Under these conditions the enzyme migrates toward the cathode, and crystal violet is a suitable tracking dye. Enzymic activity was visualized on the gels by treatment with 10 mM dopa in 0.1 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.0 containing, for proenzyme samples, 0.01 mg/ml chymotrypsin. Protein was stained with Coomassie Blue 6B.
Analytical gel filtration. The molecular weights of proenzyme and active enzyme were estimated by gel filtration through a 100 X 1.2 cm column of Sepharose 6B.
Copper Analysis. Copper was determined by atomic absorption analysis through the courtesy of Dr. J. E. Coleman. A Jarell-Ash spectrometer was employed at 3247 A using the "spike-height" method of absorbance determination (10) .
Sucrose density gradient centrifugation. Sedimentation coefficients for the enzymes were evaluated in na Beckman Model L ultracentrifuge by the sucrose density technique of Martin and Ames ( 11 ) . Bovine catalase was used as an internal standard with an assumed S20,e0 = 11.3s.
Isoelectric focusing. Enzyme samples were subjected to isoelectric focusing at 40C and 600 V on a pH 7-10 Ampholine gradient for 90 hr. A 110-ml capacity apparatus from LBK Instruments was employed.
RESULTS

Purification of Enzyme
The purification was simplified by the basicity of frog epidermal tyrosinase (Table 1 ). Both the proenzyme and the activated protein are adsorbed by carboxymethyl cellulose under conditions where few other proteins bind. Separation of frog skins and chromatography over CMC were performed at room temperature; all other steps, at 40C. Buffer was, unless otherwise stated, an equimolar mixture of mono-and disodium phosphates, pH 6.8, diluted to the appropriate concentration.
Extraction of tyrosinase. The skins from 30 to 40 frogs were soaked for 1 hr in 2 M KBr; the epidermis was removed from the dermis and placed in 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5. The tissue was homogenized in a motor-driven Potter-Elvehjem apparatus. The extract was centrifuged 20 min at 40,000 g at 40 and 1/20 vol 1 M MnSO4 was added to the supernatant to precipitate nucleic acids (12) . Centrifugation for 1 hr at 100,000 g removed the manganese precipitate together with subcellular material.
Ammonium sulfate fractionation. The tyrosinase was isolated as the 30-65% saturated (NH4)2SO4 fraction. The pellet was dissolved in a minimal volume of 0.1 M Na Phosphate buffer, pH 6.8. Carboxymethyl cellulose chromatography. The enzyme was dialyzed against 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer. After sedimentation for 20 min at 12,000 g, the supernatant fraction was applied to the column at a flow rate of 10 ml cm2/hr. The column (Whatman CM52) was washed with 0.01 M, buffer at the maximum feasible flow ra-te until the 0D280 of the effluent reached zero. A linear buffer gradient from 0.01 M to 0.1 M in four column volumes was then applied at a flow rate of 10 Ml cm2/hr. The enzyme emerges in a relatively sharp peak centered at 0.03 M (Fig. 1). PAGE verification of purity. The fraction of highest specific activity appears homogeneous in PAGE at pH 5, 6, and 7. We chose pH 6 for routine analysis of our samples. Figure 2 shows three pairs of pH 6 gels. In these gels, the samples were activated by chymotrypsin before electrophoresis.
Isoelectric points of tyrosinase. The isoelectric points of the proenzyme and active enzyme are not coincident. We estimate the isoelectric point of the proenzyme to be at 9.35 and that of the chymotrypsin-activated material to be 9.20.
Proteolytic activation of tyrosinase. There is no measurable tyrosinase activity in crude frog epidermal extracts or in the purified proenzyme. Only upon proteolysis does enzymic activity appear. We have activated frog protyrosinase with a variety of endopeptidases. Such activation was tested by adding protease to protyrosinase in 0.1 M buffer, incubating at 370C for 30 min, and then assaying. Chymotrypsin, trypsin, papain and Pronase all activate the enzyme, chymotrypsin being by far the most efficient. Carboxypeptidase A does not activate protyrosinase. Prolonged incubation at 370C of purified protyrosinase with carboxypeptidase A (1: 1 by weight) in 0.025 M Tris-HCI buffer pH 7.5 containing 0.5 M NaCl does not yield activity in the dopa oxidase assay. These conditions are optimal for carboxy- The kinetics of the chymotryptic activation suggest rapid proteolysis of some particular peptide bond followed by much slower nonspecific digestion of the molecule. This conclusion is borne out by careful proteolysis of protyrosinase using 2% CT by weight. SDS gel electrophoresis reveals in the activated enzyme solutions a single small peptide which does not correspond to any trace contaminant of the proenzyme. We estimate the molecular weight of this new peptide to be 5700 ± 700. Figure 2 shows SDS gels of the proenzyme, the active enzyme, and the new peptide that appears following proteolysis.
Early in our studies we considered the possibility that tyrosinase, as extracted from the frog skin, was inactivated by a noncovalently bound inhibitor, the binding effect of which was destroyed by proteolysis. Consequently, we spent considerable effort attempting to activate the enzyme by removing this hypothetical inhibitor. Prolonged dialysis of the enzyme produced no activation, nor did dialysis against anisate, the most effective competitive inhibitor of dopa oxidation. Urea and SDS were similarly ineffective in evoking activity.
Kinetic results. The pH dependence of dopa oxidase activity was investigated from pH 3 to 11 in a 0.05 M buffers of citric acid, phosphoric acid, glycine, and glycylglycine. Maximum activity occurred at approximately pH 7.0. Figure 3 shows Lineweaver-Burke Plots of both the tyrosine hydroxylase and dopa oxidase activities of the R. pipiens tyrosinase. It is clear that the enzyme has similar Km values for both L-tyrosine and L-dopa. The V for both substrates are identical.
Copper-complexing agents also inhibit the enzyme but do not compete with dopa. Diethyldithiocarbamate and cyanide effect 50% inhibition at concentrations of 2.5 and 1 X 10-5 M, respectively. Copper can be removed from the proenzyme or active enzyme by dialysis against 10 mM cyanide or diethyldithiocarbamate. Following removal of the complexing agent, prolonged incubation with 1 mM Cu2+ restores up to 40% of the activity of the original protein to the apoenzyme, or to the chymotrypsin-treated apoproenzyme. Alternatively, the copper may be replaced in the apoproenzyme before proteolysis with the same result. Other divalent cations used at 1 mM concentration in unsuccessful attempts to restore activity to the apoprotein were: Ca2+, Mg2+, Mn2+, Co2+, Ni2+, Cd2+, Fe2+.
The enzyme is remarkably stable in SDS. At the highest SDS concentrations used (0.2%), the activity of the enzyme is indistinguishable from that observed when no SDS is present.
Structural characterization of enzyme. The molecular weights of both the active and proenzyme were estimated by gel filtration to be 200,000 ± (9) . The arrows indicate the mobilities corresponding to the two tyrosinase proteins and imply polypeptide molecular weights of 54,100 and 50,000 for the proenzyme and the active enzyme, respectively.
Both the proenzyme and the active enzyme are apparently tetramers composed of single polypeptide chains, the molecular weights of which are 54,100 ± 700 and 50,000 ± 700, respectively. Figure 4 shows the mobility difference in SDS gel electrophoresis between the two polypeptides. We conclude that the enzyme is a tetramer. The copper content of the proenzyme is 4.8 atoms/200,000 MW, which corresponds to an equivalent weight of 50,000 g per mole of copper. This supports our conclusion that the 54,000 MW protein observed in SDS electrophoresis represents the only polypeptide of the functional subunit.
The amino acid analysis of the proenzyme is shown in Table 2 . No correction has been made for loss of cysteine, but it is clear that this amino acid is present in the protein in substantial quantities. The high content of basic residues, when compared with the total of asx and glx, reflects the high isoelectric point observed for the protein.
One interesting point of comparison between the active tyrosinase and the proenzyme is the thermostability of the two proteins. The active enzyme has a thermal inactivation half-time of 120 min at 60°C; half the latent activity of the proenzyme is lost in only 20 min at this temperature. We conclude that proteolysis permits the active enzyme to assume a more compact, and hence a more thermostable structure than that available to the proenzyme.
Role of peroxidase. The crude extract of epidermis contains tyrosinase, dopa oxidase, and catalase activities. The peak tubes from CMC contained tyrosinase and dopa oxidase activities in the same ratio as in the crude extract. The purified preparation had no catalase activity but did catalyse the oxidation of guaicol in the presence of H202. The observation that guaicol was also oxidized in the absence of H202 and in the presence of catalase led us to conclude that guaicol was another substrate for a relatively nonspecific tyrosinase.
In order to rule out any contribution to dopa or tyrosine oxidation by H202, these activities were monitored in the presence of catalase. Excess amounts of catalase did not influence the oxidation of tyrosine as measured by the Pomerantz assay (5) or the oxidation of dopa as measured by the Fling et al. assay (6) . Highly purified tyrosinase from hamster melanoma, a gift from Seymour Pomerantz, was similarly unaffected in its ability to catalyze the oxidation of tyrosine by the addition of catalase. The lack of effect of catalase on tyrosine oxidation is shown in Fig. 5 . Purified frog epidermal tyrosinase eluted from a carboxymethyl cellulose column was activated with trypsin and added to tyrosine at room temperature. The oxidation of tyrosine was unaffected by the addition of catalase.
DISCUSSION
We have shown that frog epidermal protyrosinase, because of its high isoelectric point, can be isolated in high purity by a simple high yield procedure.
Of great interest to us is the phenomenon of proteolytic activation. This is an example of posttranslational control whereby the frog's capacity to synthesize melanin can be regulated by proteolytic enzyme (s). Such a control mechanism for tyrosinase activation in higher organisms would be of considerable importance. The best characterized mammalian tyrosinase from mouse melanoma is fully active in crude extracts (13) . It is possible, nonetheless, that tyrosinase is synthesized as a zymogen and that disruption of the tyrosinase-bearing tissue releases proteases which activate the proenzyme during its isolation.
The proteolytic activation of frog tyrosinase was originally observed by Purvis who found that trypsin permitted the extraction of tyrosinase from the skin and assumed that trypsin solubilized the enzyme (14) . In 1971, Lee and Lee reported that trypsin-activated tyrosinase in the supernatant fraction obtained after homogenization of frog skin (15) . In 1970, we reported evidence that the frog epi- dermal tyrosinase existed as a protyrosinase (4) . Efforts to demonstrate activation of human and guinea pig tyrosinase by proteolytic enzymes have been unsuccessful. Pretreatment of human or guinea pig epidermis with diisopropylfluorophosphate before incubation with dopa or tyrosine fails to inhibit the tyrosinase reaction (unpublished observations, Jegasothy and McGuire). There is recent evidence for increased activity T1 tyrosinase obtained from mouse hair bulb in the presence of trypsin (16) . Szabo was the first to show that melanocytes from white human epidermis form pigment granules in vitro when incubated in tyrosine. He concluded that the theory that tyrosinase was inhibited was incorrect. It may be important in the analysis of his observations to recall that he separated epidermis from dermis with trypsin before the incubation with either dopa or tyrosine (17) .
The unitary concept that a single enzyme is responsible for catalyzing the oxidation of both tyrosine and dopa has been challenged by Okun et al. (18) , who claim to have demonstrated peroxidase in melanosomes and argue that this peroxi-dase is responsible for the tyrosine-dopa conversion. Dopa, they feel, is then oxidized in the conventional pathway. Recently Okun et al. have stated that mammalian tyrosinase is only a dopa oxidase with no ability to oxidize tyrosine (19) . Our observations with frog tyrosinase indicate that:
Purified frog tyrosinase and purified hamster-melanoma tyrosinase catalyze the oxidation of tyrosine in the presence of excess catalase. Frog tyrosinase oxidizes guaicol in the presence of catalase without added H202 which suggests that frog tyrosinase is sufficiently nonspecific in its substrate requirements to oxidize guaicol nonperoxidatically.
Our experiments do not establish tyrosinase as the exclusive catalyst for tyrosine and dopa oxidation. They do, however, show that both frog and hamster tyrosinase can catalyze the oxidation of both substrates. It is possible that the nonspecificity of tyrosinase for other substrates such as guaicol has allowed misinterpretation of the role of peroxidase.
SUMMARY
Tyrosinase (o-diphenol:O2-oxidoreductase, EC 1. 10. 3 1) is present in the epidermis of R. pipiens as an inactive proenzyme which can be activated by a variety of endopeptidases, the most effective being chymotrypsin. This proenzyme has been obtained in a homogeneous state as judged by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Protyrosinase and tyrosinase have molecular weights of 200,000 4-12,000. SDS gel electrophoresis reveals molecular weights of 54,100 ± 700 for protyrosinase and 50,000 ± 700 for tyrosinase. A peptide of molecular weight 5700 + 1100 appears on chymotryptic activation of the protyrosinase. Copper content of 4.8 atoms per molecule of protyrosinase suggests that protyrosinase is a tetramer with a subunit of approximately 50,000 MW which contains a single atom of copper.
The Km. values for both tyrosine and dopa are 5 X 10-3 M. The amino acid composition of protyrosinase is consistent with isoelectric points of 9.35 and 9.25 for protyrosinase and tyrosinase. The oxidation of dopa or tyrosine is unaffected by the presence of catalase. This observation renders unlikely a role for peroxidase in the oxidation of tyrosine by frog tyrosinase.
The existence of this posttranslational control of tyrosinase activity offers a potentially important site for regulation of melanin production.
